
THIS WEEKEND, JULY 21 & 22 

 

THERE ARE A FEW THINGS GOING ON THIS WEEKEND DURING MASSES.  

1) The central and north parking lots aren’t available this weekend so best bet is to 

enter through the west driveway. If you need to drop off someone or handicapped 

parking, please follow the volunteers’ directions. You’ll be closest to the north 

side of the church. (We still have a few weeks left of ‘telling people where to go’. 

If that is something you are good at—sign up on the easel in the gathering space.) 

2) If you are dropping off items for the rummage sale on Sunday, please wait until 

after 12 NOON. If you come during Mass times, you’ll be directed to the rectory 

driveway where you will need to pull through and exit onto Bel Aire Rd. And if 

you can help unload, sign up on the kiosk. 

3) Fr Steve is out of town (remember he thought he’d be retired by now!) at the 

Carey wedding so we have two other retired priests filling in this weekend—Fr 

Ludwig and Fr Hess. (Fr Ludwig will also be hearing confessions on Saturday 

evening.) 

4) The sign up chart is available to help with our next Family Promise Week; starts 

next Sunday, July 29. Especially need Evening Hosts and Clean up help. 

5) Last chance to pick up any dish that may be yours from funeral lunches. Check 

out the shelf outside the kitchen. What is leftover will be donated to the 

Rummage Sale. 

 

If you didn’t pick up a bulletin last week here’s your chance to get a copy. Don’t 

be left out! 

 

AND GOING ON AROUND OLIH THIS WEEKEND— 

1) Congratulations to Thu Nguyen & Chintan Patel as they begin married life this 

Saturday!  

 

THIS UPCOMING WEEK: 

 The funeral for Gerry Quinn will be this Monday. There is no morning Mass. 

 Rummage Sale volunteers will be staging everything for their sale. It begins on 

Thursday, 5-8 pm ($5 early bird fee if you want to enter at 4 pm); Friday, 8am-

5pm; Saturday, 8am-12 Noon. 

 We’re hoping for good weather and that we’ll see a lot of progress on the parking 

lot! 


